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A strong turnout at Plym
outh's two polling places is
anticipated by voting officiaLs
Tuesday when the village el
ectorate expresses its opin
ions on:
1. A $125,000 general obliga
tion bond issue to construct a
sanitary sewer system, estim
ated to cost $47.01 per family
per year for 25 years.
2. A one mil! levy for two
years, to finance a new fire
engine.
3. A half mill levy for two
years, to finance Mary F^te
park
4. Renewal of a one mill levy
to finance Greenlawn cemetery
5. A $552,000 general obliga
John Stansberry and Guy Fl tion bond issue to constixict a
new elementary center in Shi
ora, Jr., standing.
loh and an addition to Plym
outh High school.
At the same time, villagers
will choose a mayor, six mem
bers of the council, three trus
tees of the board of public af
fairs, a clerk and a treasurer.
CONTESTS FOB MAYOR,
council and board of public af
fairs appear on the ballot.
William Fazio, who says he’s
the got
ages its affairs is a joke for for a program to attract new
the Martin A. (Bert) Hunters industry to Plymouth, seeks
to
lui-n out incumbent Thur
of Fenner roa^
And it doesn’t make much man R. Ford as mayor.
difference which govern ment, either.^.^
When the Hunters paid
their real estate taxes this
year, they erred by five
cents.
To collect the nickel, Rich
land county tax authorities
spent four cents for a stamp
Opposition to the proposed
and "who knows how much
firehou.se site purchase, ap
for stationery-, envelope and
proval of the sewer bond is
personnel and such" to no
sue and of the fire engine is
tify the Hunters.
sue. more rigid budgetary
They paid, but they still
control, stricter enforcement
don't think " it mane sense
of the parking ordinance and
to do it that way — they
institution of zoning are the
five planks in his platform as
could’ve added that nickel
candidate for mayor, WilUam
the next time."
Fazio said Monday.
Ultimate preservation of
fire insurance rates is at
stake with the one mill levy
for a file engine. Fazio claim
ed. "Should wo fail to sup
port this issue, an increase in
insurance rates is inevitable.”
“The question arises as to
whether the airangement
Hallowe'en activities got off
now being considered for the
to a formal start in the Public
fire station is the most econ
Square last night at 7:30
omical and advantageous. It
when the Community club
is not in the best interest of
staged its annual parad^ and
the puliblic and therefore
costume contest, followed by
should be reconsidered,” he
cider and doughnuts to al!
comers. Prizes were award
ed for the best co^tumes.
They'll be climaxed Satur
day when Ehret-Parsel Post.
American Legion, .stages a pu
blic dance in the Legion hall,
beginning al 9 p m. Legionaires, their wives, and their
friends are cordially invited.
"Any commuiuty. whether
Tomorrow, Plymouth’s Big
Rod meets Westfield High large or small, deserves the
school in a North Central con best kind of government it can
ference game in Mar>* Fate gel — and one way of getting
park. Kickoff is at 8 p.m. A it is to elect honest, sincere,
Plymouth High school gradu educated people to public of
ate now a senior in Capital fice," Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr.,
university, Bexley, will com candidate for council, said this
mand a special 23-man Air week.
She deplored the lack of
Force close order drill team in
a pre-game exhibition. He is vigor in councHmanic action
Jack E. McQuate, cadet first “over the past 25 years" and
lieutenant in the AFROTC un said “if I am elected, you can
be sure I will study carefully
it at CapiUl.
The team will be guests of ways and means of establish
the McQuates Friday night. ing a good climate for pros
Dinner will be served at 6 p. perity of Plymouth. And
m. at the high school by the what's more, I will not be
Plymouth Band Mothers club bashful about speaking up awith Mrs. Roy Carter in bout them.”
“For the most part, I go acharge.

Council orders
Opposition slate pledges Hunten laughing
^ remoYoloframp
at government,
at now post offlco more and softer water
but not too hard!
Opposition slate of candi made softer at small expense.

Contractors on the new post
office building will be ordered
to remove a ramp which alter
ed the grade and the sidewalk
in Plymouth street, village
council decreed in special ses
sion Tuesday night.
On motion of Cotmcilman
1 Elmer E. Markley, the council
voted unanimously to instruct
Mayor Thurman R. Ford and
Clerk Carl V. Ellis to:
i. Serve formally a copy of
Section 140 of the Codified Or
dinance of the village upon
INUliam Biebesheimer & Sons.
Toledo, owners of the site.
,
2. Draw attention to three
**flagrant violations of the vil
lage code, which are: removal
of a sidewalk without permis
sion, alteration of the existing
grade and insertion of an in
clined plane in lieu of side
walk."
The council said the plane,
which nmj westerly from the
proposed door to the new post’.office to the street, slopes at
— PLEASE SEE PAGE g

dates for Board of Public Af
fairs came out this week with
a five-plank platform.
“You are with us,” the trio
said, “if you want better water
facilities, softer water, extend
ed water lines, electric heating
rates and'a*JI»d future for
Plyrr
ymouth.”
Through its spokesman, El
Th
ton Robertson, appliance deal
er, the slate said it would
stand on these five planks.
Louis Lillo, a contractor, and
Jerome Moore, for many years
an employee of Fate-RootHeath Co., are associated with
Robertson on the slate.
The candidates made clear
“each and every one of us
stands for and endorses this
platform, which we submit to
the voters of Plymouth for
their support at the polls.”
ASKED TO AMPLIFY THE
bare statement, they said:
“Anybody who hai any ap
pliance in his home at all, even
a bathtub, knows our water is
too hard. We think it can be

"The people in West Broad
way, to mention but one place,
have needed more water pres
sure for a long time. The coun
cil had to pass an emergency
ordinance to get it started and
so far as wo know, nothing has
been done about it yet.
“tVe know of several pers
ons who wished to build hous
es m the village and utilize el
ectricity for heating purposes
but because there isn't any
special rate for such large us
ers, they were forced out of
town and into the area served
by somebody el>c.
"The whole w^ter system
has been hodge-podge and hel
ter-skelter. A standing policy
hasn't been adopted, which is
why we have two inch, fourlines
inch, three-quarter-inch
ree-qi
every v hich way and nothing
standard.”
They concluded: “We can’t
expect to grow in a proper
manner unless we have a
— PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

Drill team to perform at game
as locals meet Red Raiders
This is the week when they
separate the men from the
boys.
If Plymouth's Big Red eleven can maintain the level of its
enthusiasm against Milan and
down Westfield’s in-and-out
Purple Raiders, who upset
•ifcrin HeighU last week, it
, could very well be a successful
, • season.
But if it can’t brother, hold
your batsi
Coach Lew Petit is sticking
by his players, says they're
f trying hard and showing some
' improvement, and while he
^ won't predict a victory over
the visitors, he does say “we’ll
!■-/ W
a tmt
be
in there trying a*%c4
and sriuA
give ’jm>l
’em
a good ball game.”
Westfield, coached by John
J. Racketa. a Slippery Rock
-aduate, baa sran thraa and
graduate,
lost two in league paly. Ita delaat of Berlin HM^ta, biggest
upset of the year, was isaa a
: nuke than the result o( .inspir
ed play.
Mike Ferrell, in his final
for tha Madina county
igptfit. and Bob Oamar aia tha

If Petit can devise a de
offensive guns for the Raiders,
Lee Jay Davis is the Westfield fense to contain Gamer and
quarterback, a junior. Ed Gra- Ferrell — Westfield really
her, a senior, is a stalwart at doesn't have much else —- and
find the players to make it
eniL
That this can be the contest" work Plymouth could very
which could carry the Big Red well win this one.
But on form, Phil the Filbert
to its most successful season
parent said Monday, "I figure Westsince 1956 ' seemed eppa
iilan sta- field by two touchdowns —
from a study of the Mi
tistics and the attitude of the and I hope I'm wrong." '
Big Red this week.
Here're scores and standings
For if Plymouth can top in NCC games:
Lodi 22, Black River fi
Westfield, it stands a better
Westfield 16, Berlin Hts. 0
than even chance of downing
Western Reserve the following
Plymouth 36, Milan 8
week and could cap a good • Seville 20, Western Res. 6
W L P OP
season by knocking off Butler
Lodi
5 0 204 20
on Nov. 13.
3 2 104 62
The core of tlie question lies SeviUe
3 2 80 40
in the defense. That Plymouth Westfield
3 2 56 40
has given up 162 points in lea- Berlin Hieghts
3 2 86 42
gue play — 204 points overall Western Res.
2 3 76 162
— shows it lacks speed and Plymouth
1 4 48 74
hasn’t a defense to match its Buck River
0 5 22 224
offense, Admittedly, 80 of Milan .
those 204 were racked up on
Games this week:
an off night, against Lodi. But Westfield gt Plymouth (FrL)
even deducting the 80 scored
Western Reserve at Lodi (Fri.)
by the Tigers, the remaining
124 excead tbs otfeniTa out- SavUle at BUck River (Sat)
MiUn at Barltn HteghU (Sat)
put by U.

P. W. THOMAS, Editor I92S44

Big turnout of economy-bent
voters may jeopardize issues

ll M

New teachcn In U(h Mhool

Talaphonai Piymevih 7-5SI1

Four incumbent.s — Donald
E. Akers. John T. Dick, Omar
G. Burkett and Elmer E.
Markley — .seek reeicction to
the council. Opponents are
Donald H. Levering, Mrs. A.
L Paddcck, Jr., and Charles
Vanasdalc.
Incumbents George W.
Cheesman. Luther R. Fetters
and Robert L. Meintire are
opposed for reelection to the
board of public affairs by Lou
is Lillo. Jerome Moore and El
ton Robertson.
Carl V. Ellis is unopposed
for clerk. Mrs. James E. Reyn
olds is unopposed for treasur
er, although election officials
haven't yc’i cleared up an error
in printing the ballots.
AS PATRONS OF PLYMouth school district, local elec
tors will choose two members
from four candidates — Mrs.
Miles S. Christian, Mrs. Jesse
W. Hamman. Wayne Hunter
and Donald P. Markley, who
is the only incumbent.
They will also help to choose
members of the Richland
county board of education.
Burden W. Blaney and Lewis*
W. Cashcll, both unopposed.
Voters residing in Now Hav
en low'nship and Plymouth
towmship may vole for one

trustee and a clerk in each
case. Unopposed incumbent
candidates are Glen R. Evans
and Joseph J. Lasch in Pl>Tnoulh township.
SOME VETEBAN POUTIcal observ’ers were fearful that
a jieconomy attitude, encour
aged by the steel strike, the
phasing out of Shelby Air
Force depot and signs the rail
roads arc in increasingly more
difficulty, will combine with
bitterness over the .school bond
issue to defeat all of the levies
on the ballot. Total amount of
fre.sh money asked is 7.51- mills
of which 2.23 is for sewers,
.5 is for the park, 1.0 is for a
fire engine and 3.78 is for the
schools.
Approval of all of the issues
would raise taxes per house
hold about $52.60 annually. An
additional $31.40 annually
would be required to finance
the balance of expense of the
sanitarj' sewers, making a to
tal of $84 additional annually.
“W'e have too many voters
who’rc living on pensions or
retired incomes who find it
hard to cope with inflation
and simply can't afford an
other $84 a year in new taxes,
regardless of what benefit they
get, " the observers said.

Fazio opposes buying theatre,
asks support of sewer, fire levies

Legion open house
caps Hallowe'en
Saturday night

asserted.
“A complete review and
study of the budget will be
strongly encouraged if I am
elected.” the candidate said.
“The need to approve the
sewer levy speaks for itself."
Fazio said. “We can never
hope to attract more industry’
to Plymouth without it.”
Parking facilities of the
village have been a cojitroversial subject, the candidate
acknowledged. " I am against
installing parking meters, but
the current parking regula
tions will have to be enforc
ed if shoppers are to continue
to receive free parking priv
ileges. Too many are taking
advantage of the sympathies
of the police department and
are deliberately defying the
regulations.” He did not say
whether this would entail
hiring of another full time

policeman.
A zoning ordinance ought
to be drafted and enacted.
Fazio said. It would protect
properly values and make
the village ready for selec
tion by a re-locating indus
try.
"Whore possible, our pro
blems should be resolved
without further burden to the
taxpayer," the candidate
concluded. "Only if no oth
er alternative can be found
should the taxpayer be called
upon to shoulder additional
burden£. But it behooves all
who reside here to respond
fo the call of duty when it is
sounded. Self-sacrifice for
better living conditions
should not be approached ne
gatively. The sacrifices we
make today can't help but
reap a dividend of successful
and enjoyable livelihood."

Mrs. Paddock says education,
sincerity are platform planks
long with the ideas advanced
by Mr. Fazio, candidate for
mayor. Many of them were ad
vanced by the editor of The
Advertiser, in who?e decisions
I participate."
A native of St. Paul. Minn.,
Mrs. Paddock is a product of
its public schools. She attend
ed the College of St. Cather
ine there for two years, then
transferred to the University
of B^innesota at Minneapolis,
whence she graduated in 1940.
She was employed by
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. before entering the wo
men’s reserve of the U.S. Mar
ine Corps. She served in en
listed ranks for two years.
She married in 1946 and has

two children.
A member oi the American
Association of University Wo
men. she also belongs to Ehrct-Parsel Post, American Le
gion. and to Lodi Chapter,
Business Sc Professional Wo
men. She attends First Pres
byterian church and serv'es as
a “grey lady" in Shelby Me
morial hospital.
“A little sounder manage
ment of the village’s funds
seems called for," she claimed,
“and nobody can cut comers
like a woman. Most of the resi
dential property in Plymouth
is owned by women, most of
the voters are women, and
there ought to be g woman re
presentative on the council.
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Jail iwfer housed
sliaiieriuests
iMn Sunday pair
Plymouth’s jail was occu
pied over the weekend, or
beginning from some time
Saturday night until Monday
afternoon, by two very small
black and white puppies.
Apparently placed inside
the jail door by a thoughtful
person who wifhed them well
cared for, they were found
by Police Chief Robert Meiser, who nearly tripped over
them as he entered his baliwick.
Like other lodgers over
other weekends, they were
given their breakfast and ev
entually released to the dog
pound.
Webber’s RexaU store did
not open on schedule at 9 a.
ro. Monday morning, as it has
for years and years.
Proprietor Tbomas Webber
found it a good morning to
sleep in.
He had gone to the family
trailer on Lake Erie to close
it for the season, and didn’t
wake up in time to get back
to Plymouth for the usual
morning opening.
Plymouth schools will be
closed tomorrow to allow fa
culty members to attend the
annual North Eastern Teach
ers convention m Cleveland.
Door prizes at the Cham
ber of Commerce pancake
supper went to Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr.. Timothy Will
ett. Don I^eininger, Brenda
Vanderpool, Mrs. Kenneth
Myers, Mrs. R. M. Crispin and
Daniel Carter in that order.
The first two received the
“big” prizes, the other five
the “smaller” ones.

Class of 1944 reunion stoged here
Class of 1944, Plymouth
High school staged its 15th an
niversary reunion al the Boy
Scout hut in Mary Fate park
Sunday.
Mrs. Gordon Seaholte of
Kent, Albert Marvin and Jam
es C. Davis arranged the af
fair, which was attended by 16
members of the closs^and their
families.
Graduating ii; the midst of
World War II, the class will be
remembered for having gradS«e the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Hillers* Hardware — 3
speeds, fiU all beards.
tfe

uates already in unifohn at
commencement.
Seven of them, Duane Hunt
er, G. Thomas Moore, Albert
Marvin, W.
H. Ruckman, Raymtuviii,
TT. n.
>rge Shaffer
mond Mills, George
and James FcUera, left school
in April to enlist in the Navy.
They received their boot train
ing at Great Lakes Naval aUtion, IlL, and were on boot
leave at graduation time.
day V
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. andi
Mrs. Duane Hunter. Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Glorioso (Sallie Fen
ner), Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Al
bert Marvin. Mr. and Mrs.

Ruckman, all of Plymouth;
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Mills
John Shercks (Phyllis
and the
1
Miller ) of Willard; Mr. and
Mri. Gale
( Pearl
Jale Springer
■ger );
i; “f1Mr, and Mrs.
Barton Evins (Mile
(Mildred Harmon), and Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Thomas of Shelby; Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts (Maryalice Weller) of Kent; the Rev.
George Shaffer of Cleveland;
James Fetters of Chicago, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trotter
(Jane Martin) of Toledo; and
Mr. aiul Mrs. Richard Dickin
son (Florence McDougal) of
Mt. Vernon.

Bowlmor wins pair
framPar-a-DIceg
leads Elks'league
Bowimor won two points
from Par-a-Dic« club and re
tained first spot in Elks league.
Jump’s clothing holds second.
Lee Gordon, Oris Greer and
Dick Jump rolled 200 games.
Franklin Moll and Ed Weirs
broke 200 and April Guthrie
191 in Mixed Doubles league.
Rabbits and 88’s, who swamp
ed the MixiiPs, are tied for the
lead.
M6eS Plumomg won only
two points from Heisler’s to

hold a two-point lead over loop. Pwmre«r Clownettes oc«
Laslea'i market In the Indus- cupy second in a tight race.
trall league. Duane Slessman
WUcox IGA won three
had a big 250 game. Nell Siess- point
)ints from Gceenwidi Ford
man, Harold Slessman aud Ted and knocked Pullman club
HiU broke 200.
from first place, Donna Car
Bobbers won only one point penter and Dorothy Moort
last week but held on to first rolled 500 series.
place in the Tuesday Mixed
Par-a-Dice club, last year’s
Doubles loop. • Omar Hosier champs, may be making its
rolled 233.
move. The champs swept VFW
McQuate’s Furniture split and moved into a three-point
four points with PionMr Blu- lead over New Haven lOOP
ettes in the Commercial league in Inter-City league. Dick
and held on to first place.
Brickley, Ernie Mpore, Duane
HOLLAND MARKET COP- Slessman, M. Einkbpp, Hdgb
ped three polnU to tie SmelU DeWitt and Bob Kuhn had 200
Sohio for the lead in the City games.
loop. Bob Kuhn. Cooney Buurma, Ijee Gordon and Wayne SPECIAL - Btssel Bug Sham
poo Machine. Beg. $6.95 —
Holthouse broke 200.
•Weber's Cafe knocked off Now $4.95. For limited time
Karnes Drugs. 3 to 1. to move only. The Household Shop. Ill
into first place in l^adies B W. Main St. — Shelby, O.

Ihree clubs elect
at high school; yell
leaders chosen
Latin, Varsity and Spanish
clubs in Plymouth High school
have elected officers for the
current year.
Latin club elected Robert
Bushey, son of the Robert
Busheys. Shiloh, president,
Anetta Dawson vice-president,
Karen Huston secretary . and
Wajme Kessler treasurer. Mrs.
Helen Beatty, instructor, is
adviser.
Varsity club, v/hose advLscr
is Ronald Hostler, chose Phil
ip Ramey, son of the Lyle Biddingers, president, William
Strine vice-president, Daniel
Carter .>^retary and Craig
Hamly treasurer.
William Strine. son of Prin
cipal and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine, i.s president of the
Spanish club, whose adviser in
John Stansberry., instructor.
Walter Butler is vice-presi
dent, Judith Fetters sccretarytreasur* r and Etenjamin Root
sergea iH -at - arms.
Varsity basketball cheer
leaders v. ill be Judith Broder
ick, Florence Dorion and Car
ol Postcnia.
Rcsei ve cheerleaders are
Cheryl Faust, Jane Hamman
and Karen Huston.

WSaioserve
elecflon dinner
WSCS will again serve the
annual election night supper
beginning at 5 p.m. in the Me
thodist church Tuesday. Guests
are asked to use the south en
trance of the church.
Served cafeteria style, the
dinner menu will include
Amices of chicken, ham, meatloaf, sweet potatoes, potato
salad, buttered com. gh
beets, fruits and vegeta
salads, assorted pies, apple
sauce, coffee and milk.
Birs. Ira Ross, aided by Mrs.
George W. Cheesman and Mrs
Bebert C. Haas, wUl be in
charge of the kitchen for the
affair.
Donald P. Markley
is din*ng room chairman.
aagtog her wiil be Mrs. It. J.
Omu and Mn. Rajrmond
Brooka.
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A PJymouth High school
^ graduate of 195S, Cadet 1st
Lieut. Jack E. McQuate will
command the Air Force ite-

from Capital university, la a
pre-game exhibition at the
Westfield game tomorrow. The
pro game exhibition will be-

Cadet McQuate is a senior
at Capital.
Cadet 2nd Lieut. Richard A.
Meyer, New York, N. Y^, is the
Captain
isUtant commander.
commandt

•**

Hjnry B. Angle, USAF, is the
team’s adviser.
The team placed sixth among 16 in t|ie Dayton invitatournament at Wright-

NONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

JS.C
©-

where opp!c5, porty foods golore ... to
give the true pony spirit of HoMoween
... con be found ot prices to please tf»e
pocketbeok.

U. S. NO. 1 — I D A H O

POTATOES 10 lb.59c

DEL MONTE — No. 21/2 cans
Iialvps or sliee.s

29c

For Cooldng or Cutting

No Other Like It — KRAFT

Birdseye Fresh Frozen

BUCKEYE BACON lb. 35c
PORK STEAK lb. 45c
BEEF ROAST
lb. 55c

2for35c

LEAN and TENDER

LEAF or CHOPPED -10 oz pkg

2for39c

TASTY —

8 oz. pkgB.

FISH BITES

lO/

FOR BREAKFAST

10 oz. pkgs.

SPINACH

YOUR CHOICE

Turnips lb.
Carrels bunch
Cabbage lb.

PUMPKINS
each 15c

MIRACLE WHIP qt.jer 49c

PEAS

On the
Sidelinps
By THE OLD TIMER

APPLES

Cranberry Sauce 2 for 39c

FRESH

Pattcnion .Air FoVee ba.se on
Armed Forces day last May.
Ohio Slate university placed
third. Capital university came
in fourth among Ohio teams
competing.
Eighteen members comprise
the 1959-60 drill team. They
arc Martin S. Berlin, Detroit,
Mich.: William G. Bradley.
Plymouth, Mich.; Richard W.
Day, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dana A.
Diiley, Duncan Falls; Jay A.
Diilinger, Columbus; Harold F.
Foringcr, Butler, Pa.; Neal
Hansen, Gray, Me.; Gerald E.
Kantzer, Harper Woods, Mich.;
Robert C. Karrer, Columbus,
Allan Lux, Detroit, .Mich.;
Walter D. Meyer, Deshicr; Neil
A. Miller, Delphos; Edward A.
Molcn, Vandalia; Richard Potochny, Butler, Pa.; Lance B.
Schadc, Carnegie, Pa. and Paul
L. Schuetze, Bethesda, Md.

CRISP and SNAPPY — JONATHAN

Natural Hate Forevery Meat '
OCEAN SPRAY - No. 300 cans

PEACHES

Plymouth trounces
winless Milan, 36-8

BLADE OUT — JUICY

29c

COMPLETE MEAL • 12 oz. pkg

MOUNDVIEW

FISH-N-CHIPS 47c

POLISH STYLE

BOLOGNA

lb. 39c SAUSAGE

TREATS FOR HAUOWEEN
DAD’S

39c

FARM MAID

half ghL

POP

39c

SEMINOLE

16 oz. *jar

MUSTARD
CLOVER FARM

FOR DELICIOUS PIE

half gal.

ROOT BEER

10c
16 oz. jar

lb. 45c

LIBBY

PUMPKIN
2 CANS 33^

Hamburg SLKED DILLS 23c
CLOVER FARM

SWEET PKKLES

MACK'S

C LOV ER

We Have A Complete Line
Of Eb’ach Candles
39c

qt. jar

Supar Market

Whnt to do about a football
lesRuo next fall is the problem
facing Plymouth High schci/I
athletic o.'/icials this week.
Some schools have taken the
initiative and will meet at Mi
lan Nov. 13 to discus.< establi.fhment of another .smalJschool loop. They include Ber
lin Heights. .Milan, Western
Reserve, P'irelands and LaGrange. Plymouth has been
invit(^ to participate.
But the question is whether
to continue “going north” or U*
“move south”. North Robinson,
which will field ii.s first inte:.scholasllc varsity eleven next
season (it’s played a few in
formal games thi.s year) and
Bellvdic will be on the Big
Rod schedule in 1960. Whether
some of the Richland county
schools will undertake inter
scholastic football in another
season is the big problem at
issue. Lexington. Ontario and
Lucas are likely pro.spects to
join Butler and Bellville. If
they do, here’s a ready-made
competition.
But until they do, where'll
the Big Red go? Object of the
planners is to keep travelling
distances down and opposition
within the same enrollment
size.
Whtaever decision i.s taken,
it's bound to be unpopular
with some fans. Were it left to
the O. T., he’d go along with
the organizers of the new* loop
on the understanding we could
pull out with a year's notice.
READ THE ADVERTISER

Hallowe'en
Dance
American Legion Hall
Oct. 31 — 9 P.M.
•
•
•

MEMBERS
MEMBERS’ FAMILIES
GUESTS

Admission FREE

lilBlHiiliM

Strine’s kickoii wa.s tielded
by Reidy, who ran 10 yards to
his ow*n 49. Here Fox faded to
his right and hit Aubert Met
ayer with a long pass. No Ply
mouth defender laid a hand on
the Milan speedster a.< he
dashed 51 yards for pav dirt.
Gfell bucked for the P.AT.
Late in the third period,
Plymouth scored again. A
short punt put the Big Red in

pOL^scssion on Milan's 43. Bak
er and Christian alternated in
toting it in to the seven, Day- .
ton Reed whacked off six and
Christian broko into the end
zone standing up.
Baker rushed for the PAT
and Plymouth had it locked
up.
The Big Red lineup was lib
erally sprinkled with subs in
the fourth period when Pox
punted dead on the Plymouth
24.
Baker and Reed, then Chirstian, vyere given successive
calls as the winncr.s advanced
50 yards before bogging down.
A delay-of*»the-game penalty
cost five yard-s and the Big Red
lost possession on downs on the
Milan 24.
BUT McQUATE INTEKcepted Fox’s pass and the Big
Red was in business ugam.
Stnnc wasted -little tima'^ ^
threaded the needle t^ CoCaptain McQuate in Die end
zone, a 35-yard produmion all
told.
/
I’hc pass for PAT was no
good.
Milan’s defense was weak
and its offensive blocking not
effective. In Gfell it has a back
who can play with the best in
the league.
As for Plymouth, there was
some improvement, notably on
defense, and it gives rise to
hope the Big Red will do bet
ter in icmaining games.
Starting lineups;
Plymouth: end.s: Carter, VanLoo: tackles: J. Baker, Bookwaiter; guards: Myers, Rame>*:
center: Slone; backs: Strine, D.
Baker, Reed. Christian
.Milan: cnd.-^: Westcott. Holzmillcr; tackles: Freel, Eckhoff;
guards: Kurtz. Scheid; center:
Amsel: backs; L. Fox, Metayer,
Roland, Reidy
--s
SuDstitutes: Plymouth: Mc
Quate, Lawrence, Fletcher.
Root. Kieffer. Weehter, McQuown. Cunningham, Sam
mons, Hughes, Kicss, Webber,
J. Hamman.
Milan: Gfell, North, Warner,
Romp, Turner, J. Fox, Mans
field. R. Dillendcr, W. DiUender, Kovac, O'Connor
Score by periods
Plymouth
6 16 8 6—36
Milan
0
8 0 0—8
STATISTICS
First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Pa.sscs attempted
Passe.s completed
Interceptions by
Fumblc.s lost
No. of punts
Average yaidagc
Penalties

If it’s for sale ,an Advertiser want ad will sell iti
UP TO
SIOOO

n

PROMPTLY
PRIVATELY
Money for any worthy
purpose on Signature*
only, car or furniture.
1-trip service...
phone first.

No Hnntiiig
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c
The Advertiser

_

Ovitmanncd but not outgamed. Milan’s Indians fell be
fore the Big Red of Plymouth.
36 to 8. m a North Central
conference game here Friday
night before a small crowd.
' PlymoT’th was clearly the
superior eleven and should
have won by a bigger score. It
gave av/ay two touchdow'ns by
fumbling.
The Big Red had its first
touchdown before four min
utes were gone in the first per
iod. The winners took posses
sion on their own 34 after Lar
ry Fox h.id punted. Duane
Baker tose off 35 yards around
left end but with third down
on the Milan 20, Billy Strine
fumbled.
Milan couldn't advance,
punited short to the losers’ 40
and from here the Big Red
went in for the TD in six
play.s. Baker turned left end
for 27 yard- on a pitchout
from Slnnc.
ON THE ENSUING KICKoff, Dave Amsel, Milan center, wa.'T ejected from the game
for slugging.
Plymouth frittered away
another score in the first per
iod by fumbling deep in Milan
terrilor>*.
Early in the .'Ccond qua.’lcr. Fox dropped back to punt.
The pass from center flew ov
er his head, he chased it into
the end zone, and he was
downed there for a ;afety.
Plymouth marched 40 yard.s
for its second touchdown af
ter the kickoff, but *baiely
made it when the quarterback
ing came apart inside the oneyard line.
Strine passed to Doug McQuatc for the score. Stri.ne
couldn’t quite make it on a
buck for the PAT.
Ten plays later, Plymouth
had its third touchdown. Mi
lan could gain only two yard.s
in its series and punted to Dan
Carter on the Plymouth 46.
Fate Christian co!it.*^jbutod a
41-yard jaunt m this one, but
it was Baker who went the last
three, over tackle. Dayton
Reed dashed^for the PAT.
WHAT WAS CERTAINLY
the most outstanding play of
the night came two plays lat-

n W. ftUhi SL—Phene; 4-27SS, Shelby

fhiai rites heM
forMrs.Kaiifmiii
Graveside services were con
ducted by the Rev. Robert F.
Hall Saturday morning for
Mrs. Sarah Ruby Kaufman at
Greenlawo cemetery.
Mrs. Kaufman, 86, died JOct
20 in a Lancoln, Neb., hospital.
Services were held there on
Oct. 23.
She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Ruby, who liv
ed in Sandusky street at one
time. Her father was a veterin
ary.
The McQuate Funeral home
was in charge of the a^angementa.

SuhriTedsurgery,
Nr.Haas'mollier
dtes at Willoughby
Mother of Robert C. Haas,
Mrs. Charles Haas, 93, died at
her home in Willoughby Fri
day night.
She underwent major sur
gery several weeks ago, from
which she had made good re
covery. but later complications
’ caused her death.
A frequent visitor to the
home of her son. she would
have celebrated her 9 4th
birthday in December. She was
the widow of Charles W. Haas.
They made their home in Shel
by for a number of years,
where he was employed by
Auto-Cull Co. and Shelby Air
depot.
She also leaves twin daugh
ters, Mrs. Richard Freeze, with
whom she lived in Willoughby,
and Mrs. Ray Mueller, Kansas
City, Mo., nine grandchildren
and seven great-grandchild
ren.
Mrs. Haas war a member of
the Willoughby Methodist
church.
Last rites were conducted in
Willoughby Monday afternoon.
Burial was in Dayton on Tues
day.

THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

Vote for^ program where you can ' I1
The platfonn of some newcomers
to village politics appear elsewhere
in The Advertiser today.
Their expression was solicited by
the editor because he felt it his duty
to get issues, rather than personal
ities, before the voter.
Generally speaking. We find the
platforms admirable in most re
spects.
We agree with Mr. Fazio that
acquisition of the firehouse site is not
in the best interest of the village, as
the plan stands now.
We agree that more vigorous
effort by the council and the mayor
in cutting expenses is necessaiy.
We agi’ce that the sewer and fire
engine issues ought to he passed.
Here is a program that every
conscientious citizen can support. .
We agree with Mrs. Paddock that

every community is entitled to the.
best government it can get, and that
citizens ought to elect candidates
who by education, business experi
ence and common sense are best
qualified for public office. Character,
she claims, is impoi-tant.

We felt this was a breach of the rule
of representative government. He
said he wasn’t for state aid, but
would leave it up to the voters. This
isn’t the kind of government we cot
ton to. Much of the difficulty today
stems from that ill-fated move.

Hers is a character aud a candi
dacy that, in all honesty,we feel can
be supjiorted wholeheartedly by
cveiy voter.

Wc don’t think Mr. Himter would
do tills aud so we imge his election.

For one reason or another, the
candidates for school board haven’t
come fonvard with a platfonn. Since
-Mr. -Marklcy as president of the
school boaixl presumably backs the
hoard’s plan for building, his views
are known. It is our undcratanding
Ml'S. Christian is for the plan, and
since we’ve long felt tliat a capable
womn should he elected to ser\'e on
tlie board, we will <?ast a vote for her.
We disagreed with Mr. Markley
when he voted to submit the state aid
question to the electorate last .spring.

It is unfortunate the council and
the board of public affairs are at log
gerheads on the question of water
extension. We regretted that the
council felt the need to move over the
board’s head.
This was wrong, we think. Another
effort to comimse their differences
should have been made.
Hut the rival slate has presented
■ a sound program that ought to be
.considered. 'We can find no fault
with it.
.tUid so far as we are informed,
that program meets with the appro

val of the .members of the council
who seek reelection. It foUoavs, there
fore, that the program ought to be
adopted, in part because it will tend
to heal the wounds.
Unfortunately, the only way to
adopt a program is to support its
proponents. This should be done.
There are three state issues on the
ballot. One relates to the amending^
of the constitution so that munici
palities may increase the sale of
water. It ought to be rf^proved.
Another relates to the administra
tion of justice in the courts of appeaL
It also ought to be approved. The
third concerns the metropoUtaij
federation, by which’ contiguous
communities in heavily populated
areas may federate into a common
government and taxing authority.
Time may come when it will be iriiportant here. It is now important fti
other areas of Ohio. An affii-mative
vote is recommended.

Support the school bond issue Tuesday

(hestliib$994.S0,
21 per cent of gul
Plymouth’s 1959 Community
Chest has reached $994.50 —
27.6 per cent — of its goal of
$3,425.
Pancake supper given by
Chamber of Commerce netted
$100, J. Benjamin Smith,
Chamber treasurer, reports.

t-

■40 SALE
Comparison Proves You SAVE on
eilher of these Fine Nallresses!

mm

Guests of Mrs. Flora DcLancey, 19W Sandusky street,
have been Mrs. J. L. Casselpian, a niece, Los Angeles,
Cal., and Mrs. James Steven
son, a grand-niece, and her
friend, Mrs. Stella Grady, both
of Cleveland.

dent toting company opened and compared them,
feature by feature, with these Simmons- speclab.
The resulfa

Miss Burfceft feted
by 21 neighbors
In nupllal sbower
Neighbors and friends of
Miss Evelyn Burkett, who will
be married to William Buzard
of New London in First Pres
byterian church Nov.
showered the bride-elect at
her home Oct. 21.
Guests were Mmes. Howard
Biller. Evelyn Wynn, Mark
and Gerald Caywood, Donald
Shaver, Ray Bright, Woodrow
Utiss, Robert Echelberry, Clif
ford Knight, Nevin Border
Donald Fidler, Lewis J. Petit
Chester Bettac, George Famwait dr., Russell J. Moser and
Eldon Burkett, William VanWagner and the Misses Linda
Bright and Delores BetUc.
Unable to attend were
Mmes. James and Carl Jacobs
Hubert Martin and Russell
Boss.
Alw^ steegi •$

fM!

¥atMmg box (prtaf oiw

SIMMONS Soper sleep Mattress
E»wy Inch a bargain, from Hi durable striped SenlHiwl oner and prebulh bonbr to Us hUdrwfa of
firm reiiliefit colls. Check the Super Sleep's quality
features In the chort ofaove, see how It compares with
others coiting J20 more. In smoorh-top or tufted
modeb, full or ticln siie. Buy now and save.

SIMMONS
Simcopedic Mattress

BATSON'S

N

SHELBY
FURNITUREMS-m
CO.
«-42LNiii

MMUwkejcfprkig,*****
The laattreH that's best for your bock, best for your
budget. Simcopedic's 312 Siin, body-supporting colls
sleep you In comfort,, sriille the Sanitized cover, prebulb border, and twfee the normal fresh ok vents
prolong mortrem Me. Choose smoolh-top or tufted,
full or Mo size, and save on Simmons.

COMMUNin
CALENDAR

lAe News
of ShUoh

ShUoh grange . . .
Next n Aguiar meeting of
Community Grange will be
» Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

White Hall olnb...
White HaU club wiU niMl
'Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Miss Ina Brumbach', reporter

Mary drole...
Mary Circle -will meet Tues
day. at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert Forsythe. Mrs. W.
W. Pittenger will lead discus
sion of ^e topic, “You and the
United SUtes.”

Loyal Daughters ...
Bazaar sponsored by the
Loyal Daughters will be held
in the township rooms, Satur
day, November 14. That even
ing a supper, to which the pu
blic is invit^ will be served
in the Grange hall. There will
be no charge, but a free will
offering will be taken.

Miss Cuppy feted
in nupiiat shower
Miss Irmogenc Dick and
Mrs. George Miller entertain
ed Friday evening at the form
er’s home with .a bridal show
er for Miss Shirley Cuppy. En
tertainment centered around
a review of the honoree's life.
Guest list included Janice Irnis. Pegg>' Pennell, Sandra
Bloom, Alice Gibb, Madge
Fackler, June Cuppy, Mary
Kecs>', Elsie Dick, Mrs. Dora
Cuppy, Mrs. Rudy Rader and
Mrs. David Dick.
READ THE ADVERTISER

SPECIAL!
PHILCO
PUSHBUTTON
WASHER

' b? ‘2ir ]

TeL TWining 6-2781

FETED AT DIimEB BY CHILDBEN —

the home of Mrs. Dawson's fa
ther, Alfred James, at Olmsted
Falls. A* sister. Miss Carol
James, a student in Bowling
Green State university, was
home for the weekend.
Mrs. Rene Francis' of Blan
chard, Okla., is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. J.
R. Page.
G. D. Seymour spent
several days this week in Cin
cinnati as'a delegate to the
Ohio State Grange convention.
Wesley Baker was taken
Monday to Peoples hospital in
Mansfield,
Mfk and Mrs. Edd Seibel of
Columbus spent last week at
their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dickerson of Mt. Victory visited Mrs
READ THE ADVERTISER

Seamans married 35 years
Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Seaman met at their
parents' home Sunday to honor
their 35th wedding annivers
ary with a family dinner. Tke
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne McLaughlin and child
ren of Burbank, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Seaman and daughter of
Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs, Ro
bert Helfner and children of
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sloan and daughters of
Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Payton and two son.s of Port Clin
ton and Mrs. Ollie Black were
guests at a birthday dinner
Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Weaver. The ev
ent marked the seventh birth
day of Joe Payton. On their re
turn home Mr. and Mrs. Payton were accompanied by Mrs.
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chat^
field visited relatives in Ham
ilton, Ont., Canada, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. McQuate. Mrs. Emma Lutz and
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger were in
Ashland Sunday to attend the
celebration of the 50th wedd
ing anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Beeghley.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt
and family, Mrs. Bernita Goth
and son, Billy, all of this place
and Miss Patricia Blackford of
Mansfield spent Sunday at
Clyde, where they attended
the Westfall reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell
parents of Charles A. Bell
who is stationed in the U. S.
Navy in Honolulu. Young
BeU's address is Radioman
Charles A.- Bell, Navy 128
Navy Communications Station

Care of Fleet Post office, San
Fnmcisi^}, Cal.
Supper guests Saturday evng at the home of Mr. and
eninj
Mrs. Paul Egncr were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar AuUhou.se, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Scott all of Gettys
burg, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Moritz and family and
Mrs. l^ura Moritz of Ashland.
Mrs. Merton Benedict has
returned from Berea, where
she spent a week at the home
of her daughter. Mr.s. Robert
Pennell. Mrs. Pennell and her
daughter, who weighed near
ly four pounds at birth, are
doing well. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kennard were in Columbu.s Sun
day to visit his mother, Mrs.
Lura Montgomery, who is a
patient in Grant hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson
and family spent .Sunday at

There’s No Trix

m

But There's
Plenty of Treats
At Our

um

Fall Harvest Sale

Duofold
Extra warm
wlMi it's cold!
Selected by
U. S. OtjrflVrC Tf*m

Lightweighi. CUe«
you extra warmlli
wilhoul heavy, bulky
outercloibci. Per
fect for vtork ami
play! Completely
wauiabie. See <>ur
full election today!
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Earl White at Shelby Memorial
hospital Sunday. They also
called on relatives here.
Mrs. James Brook of Bow
man Street rd. entertained the
Shiloh Home Demonstration
group recently. Mrs. Malcolm
Brook and B4rs. Robert Wag
ner spoke on proper table set
tings and displayed table fav
ors and centerpieces.
During the business session
program for the year were re

viewed and leadars announced.
The group will meet with Mrs.
Jolm Ballitch Nov, 17, when
"Food for Entertaining will be
the topic for discussion.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckznan
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lake
of Plymouth were Sunday vis*
itors in Athens.
Mrs. Nettie Strong and fa
mily of Ashland were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
Su.nday.

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wed

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold our farm, will sell the following
listed chattels, located 10 miles east of Plymouth
Base line Bd. to Olivesburg Bd., third farm,
3 miles north of Adario, 7 miles north of Olives
burg, 5'z miles southeast of Greenwich.

Friday, November 6,1959 at 1:00 p.m.
2 Holstein Heifers
Farm Equipment
i
-Massey IlniTi.s 44 ti’iietor and cultivators,!
Miniicapoli.s Moline eombiiie. Oliver Radex 3*
liottoiii plows, .lohu Oeeie coin planter, Moline
diinldc-di.sk, .3 .section Ii.arrow, rubber tired wai-'on iind grain nick, tinctor heat hoinser, steel
tired wagon and grain bo.\, Oliver manure
spi'c.idei’ on nibber, alnminmn elevator, milking
ni.ieliine. S stall pipe line, one Surge milking
unit, double beam platfonn scales, wafer tank, 3
bog waterers, 3 hog feeders, hog troughs. 8 milk
cans. .aOO-.size elcetrie brooder, chicken feedens
and waterers. sot team harness, job lot of harnc.ss. \ '2 HP clectnc motor, feed tanks, miseellancous articles.
Some liouseliold goods.
•iOi') bales straw, 500 Imles bay. 2-50 bn. vats.

JUMP'S
On The Square
Plymouth, Ohio

TERMS: CASH Not responsible for accidents.
Mr. and Mrs. David Enzor, Owners
Curt Ekey, Auctioneer

BRAND NEWl
i

at the Brougher Building

HALOo^HBAT

76 E. MAIN

DRYERS

SHELBY, OHIO

ALL FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
Open Monday and Friday Evenings Until 9 O'clock
For Your Shopping Convenience
NEW

PHILCO
BENDIX
AUTOMAGIC
WASHER

niiLcow-w
• *cydn—ragohraae
•mttmktk
• Vtatarlmr
• P«nWa T«^

MATCHING

Electric

DRYER $179.95

Stroup & Cornell
^Flrwton*
Flrwton* Dml«r
D
Star*
.HB, Mala at.
M*i tim

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

HERE'S A CROP OF BARGAINS
OCCASIONAL
TABLES
In Maple

WHAT-NOT
SHELVES
In Maple

2 UNFINISHED
VANITIES & BENCH
Be». $15.95

$19.95 to $39.95

$7.95-$12.95
-

Now $10.95

Barfar Ameriam
SOFAS
t Only

TABLE LAMPS

$?.95

$119.95-$109.95
$129.95

$24.95

One Only
DINETTE
Beg. $119.95

Om Only
6-PIEOE
SECTIONAL

$89.95

$229.95

SOME CHAIRS

$34.95 - $54.95
$44.95 - $64.95
ODDS and ENDS
Values From'

$5.95 to $19.95

Home Appliance & TV^

U WMt IUb 8i

. Shelby, Ohio

Phone 41S31

Now for pennies a day you can put
a new low-cost, fast
Maytag
Halo-of-Heat dryer to work for you
and end frozen clotheslines, base
ment jungle, lugging heavy wet
wash and postponed washdays for
ever. Start enjoying automatic in
door drying now — and save during
this sale tool

$168.00

Fast Dries Ciothes in 26-35 Minutes-Sofe as Sunshine
wHh Exclusive New Maytag Drying Principle

Maytag Gas Dryer reg. $279.95 NOW $199.00
G. E. Electric Dryers
Model 320 $138.00
Dryer reg. $279.95 NOW $199.95
Dryer reg. $229.95 NOW $168.00

MILLERS’
n ^et/uluta^ /JfSfUiewoeml U
PlyaMrth, O_______ Oa tke S«wn ----------

T-4211
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2MiCenfuriamset
film for program
Twentieth Centtiry circle
will have iu annual guest
wight dinner Monday at the
Loft near Mansfield.
Planning the dinner are
Mrs. Robert L. Meintire. Mrs.
John T. Armstrong, Mrs. Nor
man B. McQuown and Mrs. H.
James Rcot.
A film, “Cross Ohio” will be
shown after the dinner. Mrs.
Samuel Bachrach, Mrs. H. U.
Fackler, Mrs. Thomas F. Root,
and Mrs. Carl/ V. Ellis have
made the arrangements for it.

SCOUT
NEWS
Cub Scouts will hold their
monthly pack meeting ifcday
at 7 p. m. at the Plymouth
High school.
Den 1 under Mrs. H. James
Root and Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith and Den 2, whose lead
ers are Mrs. W. H. Ruckman
and Mrs. James Reynolds, will
present a program.
GIRL SCOUTS . . .
Girl Scout Troop 198 will
meet with its leader, Mrs.
Gerald W. Caywood, Monday
at 3:30 p.m. in First Presby
terian church.
Sixth grade girls wishing to
become Scouts are invited to
attend.

BIRTHS

woman s
side of if

A «>n was born to Mr. and
Mrs.' EmU Knorr Thuriday
night in Shelby Memorial hos
pital. *
A 7 ib. 10 oz. son, Kenneth
Wade, their second child, was
bom in Willard Municipal hos
pital Sunday to the Jordan
Holthouses. Father is mathe
matics instructor in Plymouth
High school.

{7 aunt Hi
Miss Florence Danner and
Mrs. W. E. McFadden* spent
the weekend in CincinnatK
where they attended the re
ception in honor of Mrs. Gen
eva Schmidt, department pre
sident. Daughters of Union
Veterans, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Hattie Sourwine, now staying
with Mr. and Mrs. William
Doster, 81 West Elm street,
Norwalk, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller
have moved to Shelby from
their home in West High street
Mrs. Gertrude Meiser of Red
Bank. N. J.. is visiting the Ro
bert L. Meisers
Mrs. Orpha Gault, the form
er Orpha While, who once
taught art in the Plymouth
schools, visited Mrs. George J.
Searle last week. She was en
route from her home in St.
Louis. Mo., to visit friends in
Delaware. She also visited in
Oberlin with Mrs. Garrick,
whose husband was superin
tendent of the school.s when
she taught here.
Sunday Robinson, daugh
ter of the" Harvey Robi jvons
celebrated her I2lh buthday
at party for a group of frien-.l.s Monday afternoon at her
home.
Mrs. Ire Ro.'»s visited her
cousin. Ru.‘-.sell Morton of Bu-

Mr*. Fred Kou was taken to
Mrs. Elion Robertson was Sunday.
’
j
Shelby Memorial hospital discharged from Willard MuMrs. j^bel Shoup was ^ '
Thursday by McQuate*s ambu- nJdpal hospital, where she had admitted to Shelby H«moria]
lance.
been a patient for four days,^ hospital last week.

cyrus, a patient in {^amfibld
General hospital, Monday af
ternoon.
The R. C. McBelhs spent
Sunday in Upper Sandusky
' visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Castanien.
Mr. and 'Mi-s. Barnett W.
Taylor of Cleveland spent the
weekend with their son, the
Rev. Thomas S. Taylor, and
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baxter
and daughters, Elmira, N. Y,^ .
were weekend guests of the
Oct. 20 Mrs. Robert Bachrach
P. H. Roots.
J. E. Cunningham
Mr. and Mrs. Francis BurKenneth P. Fox
rer were Sunday guests of the
30 Mrs. Ellon Robertson
Charles Feigenbaums in
Richard Dye
Mansfield.
,
*
Robert Kessler
The Lyle Biddingers visited
Paul Sourwine
Mrs. Billy Wright in Ada Sun
31 Mrs. W. L. Cornell
day. Mr. Wright is convales
Benjamin Dorion
cing from surgery.
Mrs. Russell Kamman
The Joseph Trotters of To
Carl Clawson
ledo spent the weekend with Nov. 1 Dale Aumend
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
Patricia A Cook
bert Martin.
Mrs. Francis Miller
Mrs. William Hvugh was a
Mark H. Baldridge
Sunday guest of the V/ayne
2 Garth Shepherd
Houghs in Mansfield.
Byron Ream
Mr. and Mr.<. Alex Carlier
Robert Porter
and sons. Daniel and Gary of
3 Donald Kbersolc
Bridgeport vi«itcd the George
How'ard Ewing, Jr.
A. Cai liers Sunday.
Charle.s E. Ramsey
4 Mrs. Ben Hale
Kathy Willct
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
Wayne McDougal
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
Lynne Marie Tennont
speeds, fils all beard^:.
tfc.

Vote FOR this new school. . .
'

^
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and FOR this addition . . .
THE BURNING SPRING
THAT STOPPED
CAESAR
Qm SRENOBLE, FT?ANCE,TMe?eVl»VSATT«e
TIME OF THE BQMAM EMPIRE
A BURMINS SPRING OF NATURAL GAS. IT
WAS StX« A STRANGE SPMnACtE that
EVEN THE MIGmy JUUUS CAESAR S1DPPO
TO MARVEL AT IT.

spi'SS:

TOCAy, NATURAL GAS IS ONE OF AVAMIS MOST
CONVENIS4T TOOLS— KPECtALty FOR THOSE
WHO LIVE AND WORK HEREIN

AMERICAS ORIOAMI. NErURAt.eA6tANa
Till' biiaffl Ilf education has proposed a new cleinentai-y seliool at Shiloli and a high school ad
dition at Piynionth. Tiie cost would total $5.52.0(X) (3.78 mills for 23 years).
If we don’t build now, we will; (1) Have to iri.stitiite half-day scs.sions soon.
pay more for the same facilities if we postpone.

(2) Have to

The proposed building program has been endor.sed by: Mothers’ Club, Chamber of Com
merce, Community Club, Teen-Time Rcudezvou s, Civic Committee for Better Schools,

PlymoiiA BganI of EdKalM

Wo PnbMc Funds iisad in this adrarUsiiMC.

mmm:-

IT MEANS PLENiy OF UJW-COST HEAT ON coo
WINTER NIGHTS...coots HOMES WSUMAASt
,j]ow-COST USE OF MODERN APPLIANCES...
'oEPBNOABll.nry unapproached by Awy
OTHER AUTOMATIO FUEL. NO WONDBi NATURAL
flAC IS NOW.MORE THAN EVBL.THE PREPgiRg*
FUELTHROOSHOUT the SEVEN SWFEB
SERV^ BV yOUR C0LLW8IA OAS SySTEM.

Twe 0///0 meL
GASCX^MPAhlY
8BmNGAMBHCab OMeNULtMTUR^

A MCtlan of The Plynumth AdvertiMr

Hew Haven
Messenger
Mra. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9321

ard Chapinaiu, Walter Whites
and Will Dullya, New Haven.
Monday the women at the
group lunched at the same
place. Mra. Eaton and ‘Mrs.
Swartzman remain for a few
days with the R. E. Van Wag
ners.
The Van Wagners entertain
ed the Paul Zipfels, Toledo,
and Mrs. Harley Kendig on
Oct. 21.
Fifteen New Haven women
attended the Ulecast of Bill
Gordon's One O'clock club in
Cleveland. They were Mmes.
Frank Smith, Melvin, Lee and
Ferl Buckingham, Coy Hillis,
Willard Baxter, James Hutcli-

‘tMPVE&
Only five absent
at old grads' dinner
Thur-Fri-Sat

ily f
‘ atMent when New Haven Old
Schoolmates Get-Together was
staged Sunday at the Par-aDice club. They were the E. A
Bells of Norwalk* the Cloyd
Williamses of Cleveland and
'"Miss Ruby SeydeU of Man

chester, Ind.
Those who dined at noon
were the Howard Fishers, Van
Wert; Mrs. Bess Eaton, IndianapoUs, Ind.; Mrs. WilUam
Swartzman, Lima; Mrs. Lewis
Moon, Tiro; the Joe Waldhauses, Willard route 1; the Rich-

ATTENTION

Oct. 2«.3«,31

Diary of ^

HiglifieiiMit
■_ JBnifte

NRI SMS * HI naa ‘ OB Ml

Firmers and Trackers
— SAVE MANY DOLLAES PEE TON —

FrmkRhMIckNtes
after long Illness
Frank E. Riddick, 71. Shi
loh, died Thursday in Rich
land hospital.
His wile. Pearl; three
daughters, Mrs. James Backensto, Shiloh; Mrs. Edwin
Danais, Olivesburg, and Mrs.
Joseph Vance, Shelby; a son,
David, Shiloh, and a step-son,
Jack Ernst, Shiloh, survive.
There are 13 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
The Rev. Dr. Charles W.
Cassel conducted last rites
Saturday at 2 p.m. from the

Mrs. Penroiie accumpanied
Mrs. Cedric Long to Cleveland
Saturday.
Robert Penrose and George McQuaic Funeral home. ShiHanson, both of Norw’alk, and loh. Burial was in ML Hope
the F. E. Bonds, Mansfield, cemetery.
were Sunday visitors of the
Penroses.
The Horry Postemas return
ed Friday ^ter tw'o weeks in
McBain, Grand Rapids, Hol
land and Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. Gene Buchanan, Green
In memory of Mrs. Chaxles
wich, daughter of the Richard
Chapmans, underwent major Haas, mother of Robert C
surgery in Cleveland clinic, Haas, who died Saturday in
where she is assigned to Room Willoughby, the Norman B.
McQuowns and the Maynard
510.
Her son, Larry, and his J. Coons have contributed to
cousin, Timothy Postema, the memoril fund of Plymouth
spent the weekend with their Branch library.
Friends and neighbors of the
grandparents. Mr. Buchanan
late Mrs. Edith Henry have
.was there Sunday evening.
Mrs. Winnie Woodworth and
daughter, Irene, South Bend
READ THE ADVERTISER
Ind. and Mrs. Alice Sattig of Always Shop At Home First
Norwalk were Saturday after
noon visitors of the Chapmans.
The Paul and Ned SalUe.«
of Marion, Mildred O'Xeiil of
Norwalk and the Jay Stigmeiers of Willard were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Alton Snyder.
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the nymoutb made to the fund in memory of
contributed
irary Memorial
MenMirUU fund.
fund, E. L. Ba.lley by members of the
Branch library
Class of 1044, Plymouth High
Mrs. P. H. Root reports.
A contribution has also been school.

FOR PICTURE FRAMING
SEE THE

SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY
2-cUles oat of Slielby on Shelby MansfleU Boai BL U.
We manufacture the frames In the Early American and tba
modem style, of the highest quality selected band maple,
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finest
frame your pictures, yout prize possesfinishes. Let
11.18,25,1,8,15,22,2D
sions.

for Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wedi

Library richer
after three gifts

.. . ADD ONE SCREAM
Can you imagine pouring turpentine on an open cut?
This was the favorite way to prevent lockjaw some
years ago. Naturally, we w ouldn't think of doing this
now. But then, we’re lucky. We have tetanus toxoids
and antitoxins. Thanks lo medical science, lockjaw
need no longer be a killer . . . previously, death
occurred in 90% of the cases. Children, because of
their affinity for cuts, sometimes pick up the tetanus
germ. So. if there arc young children in your family,
be sare to ask your physician about preventive
tetanus shots. It's always wise to seek your doctor's
advice before using any medicines. And next timo
you have a prescription to be ttlkd. think of us.

its name is

HAULCOALDIREaFROHMINE
We have top quality Oil Treated Stoker Coal
also good burning Lump coal. By hauling direct
from mine you save $$.$$.$ per ton
over the cost of shipped in coal.

ALPHA GUILD . . .
Mrs. David Scrafield will
be hostess to the Alpiia Guild,
First Evangelical Lutheran
church, at her home Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs Samuel Fenner will as
sist the hostess.

24 hour sendee except Sat. afternoons,
Sundays and Holidays

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL (0.
R.F.D, No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Rt 271

inaon. Nafin Border, Duan*
and Nell Slesaman, Richard
Babcock, Harold Hershiaer,
Ray CaudiU, Charlaa Wyandt,
Jr., and Henry Stein.
rhe Donald Chapmana'wUl
be hosU to the King and
Queeiu Sunday school class
party Saturday evening.
Live Wire Sunday school
claas will meet at the church
Thursday to hear a book reV i e w. Betty Mac Donald’s
"Anybody Can Do Anything",
by Mrs. James Magaw. Host
esses will be Mrs. Glen McKelvey and Mrs. A. W. Pen-

Hallowe'en Mid-Nite Show
Saturday
Oct. 31st
3 Stooges Comedy Pius

I'm

walk-talk!

Always shop at home first!

[ASTAMBA

?fwBrri.SMg

Vanguard

... a modern, "pocksged”
accident insurance plan that
pays you a monthly cash
iacome for disability . . .
a non-cancfUabU, guartmutd
rtnmMt plan.. - with cover
age on or off the job! Contact:

HENRY J. WIERS
Celeryville
Tel. •WiUard 3-8693

5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30TH
1 p.m. cont. Sat. and Sun.

i

STORY

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
2« W. Main Strert — Ste»T. O
— Tel. 2299-1 «ad 4HM —
Ufc - Fire • Auto • Hospital . LlablUly - Life - Fire - Aoto - HocpBal.

I

When You Need Insurance

;

Think Of

I

Foster L Keinath

i 207 E. Main St.
g

Plymouth, 0

TeL 7-6772

Life - Fire • Aoto • Hospital ■ LiabOiiy - Life - Fire ■ iGnoTHoepHal •

BIG DOUBLE HEADER
SPOOK SHOW
Sat.. Oct. 31 at 11:30 p.m.

TMpa/c
fMioe
or>u/7fc
ISAVA/VO

Huron Valley Disirict To Vote 4 Issues

Return Of Dracula
The Vampire

ivdSdr
SQMMIME

- --^

STARTING FRIDAY Nov. 6

ldbl35

Doris Day • Rock Hudson
IN

aPrivateIr
AflFWr

»<■.

Pillow Talk

the fashionable answer to leg fatigue
-

Burlington
Support Stockings
ameo

Plymouth .Orange located on State Route 98

It’» tlM wilking^tocking they’re ulking eboaf.
A glemouvitoAing that ukee the ttrim off yonr legtl
Sheer, sietch nylon. Penetroko Minu. Soft, clingy
feel No-hind tope. AndMeeingof Weeiingr...
|
abeorheat cotton<uahion tolea for not a aon eztral j
Coatnma eolort.
. qiv '

>^.Wffoor

Round and Square Dancing

4^®.

Saturday, November 7th
9 p.m. to midnight
Music by Mountain Ramblers of Bucyrus
Door Prize to Lucky Peron

(uith eotroiMtuhuM tolut)

This space donated by

Elsie Louise Shoppe

R. L Hyiiy, The Watkins Dealer
311 North Columbusi Street
Oreatline, Ohio

TeL OV 3-3282

—

•

Votci-.s of the Huron V.-illey Loral School Distrirt
•will liavr the opiiortiinity-to vote for the bond i.s.suc
of 1 mill at the November 3 elect ion for the addition
to the (ireeiifield School, a territory transfer of ap
proximately 115 acres to Craw ford County, an operatinp: levy renewal of 8.5 mills plus an additional 2.5
fmakin'r a total 11 mills operating) and 5 board
members.
The bond is.-vue of 1 mill for adilitiou to the Green
field School will raise 125,500 dollai'S, part of which
Is to be .sjient for rehabilitation of existing buildings.
The addition to Greenfield will i-onsist of two cla.ssI'ooms and a multi-purpose room to sei-ve as auditorium
calcteiia, kitchen, and gymnasinni for children. The
addition will also include fnriiinnc and eqniiimeut.
The jire.sent jilant consisting <d‘ 4 i-lassrooms is not
a cr.mplclc elementary unit. The bond i.ssne will make
it .so. thei'eby providing individual rooms for separ
ate grades. Cnn-cntly, one room houses 1 and i)art of
grade 2; one room for the remainder of grade 2 and
all of grade 3; one room for all of grade 4 and part
of grade 5; and one room for the remainder of grade
5 and all of grade 6.
Coneeming the operating levy, the co.st of oper
ating the schools has increased over the past 5 years,
the 8.5 mills, therefore, would not be snffieient to
maintain an adequate instructional and operating
program.
The Parent-Teachers Organizations of the Rich
mond, Greenfield, and New Haven Schools strongly
endorse the financial levies, and recommend a vote
favorable to their passage.
Gordon Dawson, Norman Smith, and Richard Babcock
Presidents of Respective Organizations
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For sale
NO HinrriNG SIGNS^ ISc ea.
I
^

2 for 25c. The Plymouth Advertiicr.
tfc

I
I
I
‘i
'

' FOB SALE: New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keyboard, lull 88 notes. Will
kU to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
CaU collect. Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St., Marion, O.
tf
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
payment. Write to Credit Man
ager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St., Marion, Ohio.
tf
FOR SALE; 2-year-old pony.
Gentle and very nice around
children. Inquire 79 West
Broadway street or Tel. 7-6521
after 5 p.m.
22,29,3p
FOR SALE: property on Beelman street. 3 acres land, ap
ple orchard, chicken house and
lot. 5 room house, cistern and
well Inquire Crissie Hughes.
22,29,5 p
,

FOR SALE APPLES: Many
varieties, at a price you'll be
willing to pay. Sweet cider,
clover honey, turnips by peck
or bushel, cabbage, beets, 2000
pumpkirji, various sizes, beets,
and much else. Hoag Fruit
Farm, Greenwich, Ohio. 22,29c
NEW^RANCH TYPE HOME
One mile out from Plymouth.
Long distance view all around.
8 rooms and bath. Three bed
rooms. Three room cemented
basement. Drilled well, cistern,
double garage, about 2 acre
lot. Heated by electricity. A
lovely home. Price $18,800.
Firestone Realty, Shiloh. Tel.
TW 6-3441.__________ 22,29,5c

BUY — TRADE — SELL
* Large assortment of the
very finest of good, clean, late
style used furniture. Much of
this furniture less than two
years old. Also lot of wonder
ful buys in gar and electric
ranges, all sizes of refrigera
tors. 16 to 2I-in. TV’s priced
at $32.50 to ISO. Three old Ed
ison Grafophones. Old antique
juke box, $35. Antique cookoo
clock. Several Gone With The
Wind lamps. Two old hanging
lamps. Marble top stand. la>ts
of antiques and modem dish
es. Old antique walnut secre
tary. Two Springfield deer
rifles. Metal and wood warjlrobes. Bookcases, glass doors.
Small metal lathes. M and </i
inch electric drills. Sanders.
About alt sizes of coal, wood,
oil and gas heaters. Lot of
these are automatic with fans.
Two farm scales. Pump jack,
complete. Three shallow well
pumps. Old farm ditmer bells.
BBOUGHEB’S
PobUe Sq., Tel. Ply. 7-4065
__________________________29c
FOR REAL eating pleasure —
Zehner’s Sausage, fresh or
smoked. Try. some today! 29c
PUBUC SALE
5W miles east of Plymouth on
•County Line road to Swanger
road and 'A mile south.
Sat., Nov. 7, at 10:30 ajn.
Farm Macihnery, Livestock,
Household Goods, Antiques,
Chevrolet W ton Pick Up.
Complete bill next week . . .
SHEBMAN burns (owner)
Walter Sllliman (auctioneer)
Rt. 1, Willard, Ohio
SPECIAL - Bissel Rug Shampoo Macbine. Beg.
,g. $6.95 —
Now $4.95. Forr limi
limited time
only. The Household Shop. HI
W. Main St. — Shelby, O.
CRUSHED

JCE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
meat

PROCESSING
8c

QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarten

BORDER’S Market
13$ Tmx SL — Plymouth, O
FOR SALE: Dining room suite
Bottle gas range in good
condition. Also stewing hens
and young heavy roasters. 3

miles south on Plymouth
SpringmiU road M mile east
on Richards road. Tel. TW d2790 ShUoh.
f 22,29,Sp

POST; Winchester reduction
gear. Used to unload com
wagon. Lost Sunday, Barnes
road, Shiloh-Kocwalk road.
Noble road. Bowman St. road.
Reward, call Roger Daron 76203.
22,29p

HOMES: Real Bargains, b^
town and country.
CARD OF THANKS
Wonderful buy in grocery ■ We wish to thank Dr. Faust
store. Here is your chance for and Shelby hospital staff for
a good business. Includes real their wonderful care; also,
estate.
thanks to our neighbors and
Farms—90, 240, and 300 friends for their help during
acres. Good produciQg land, our stay in the hospital.
buddings and good location.
Mrs. W, Fazio and Gregg
Income properties. A small
29c
investment will return high
CARD OF THANKS
rate of interest.
■ Wc wish to. extend our sin
West Brxradvlew Beal Estate
Teh 7-6895
tfc cere thanks to the Plymouth
Fire Department for their
Services' to the pobiic
prompt and efficient service at
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY vrith our fire the other morning.
neWly released Dex-A-Diet Thanks also to alt others who
tablets. Only 98c. Webber’s so willingly assisted. I
M. T. 8c J. E. Nimmons. 29p
RexaU Drugs. Oct,Nov.Dec 10
CARD OF THAn]^
MONUMENTS A HARKEBS
Wc wish to thank our fri
- Elmer E Markley
28 W. Broadway, PlvmouUi tf ends. neighbors and relatives
for the beautiful floral offer
ings and kind expressions of
Plumbing & Heating
sympathy On the: loss of our
SERVICE
mother;.the Rev. Mr. Ruby for
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765 his consoling words. New Lon
PIARMBING & HEATING
don Rebckah lodge, pall bear
259 Biggs St - Plymouth, O. ers and the Eastman Funeral
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Klton Robertr
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Robertson
spakllng clean. Complete re
29c
pair service. Ted Mac Vene and family
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- HEAR Rev. Peter Eldersveld,
4455.
tfc
Calvin College Radio Choir.
OUR RATES — not the low- Sundays at 10:30 p.m.. Sta
est, not the highesL Prompt tions WLW Cincinnati and
efficient claim service. Best WHK (1420 kc) Cleveland.
Christian Reformed Church,
company at time of loss.
15,22,29p
Motorists Mutual Insurance sponsors.
Co., TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Burdge Antique Shop
Voodworth, Rep.
tfp
Woo<
17 Plymouth St. u Plymouth
— Antiques —
Good Used Clothing
Old and New Guns
New and Used Furniture
______ ^________________ 29,5p

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pan.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA'nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

FOR RENT IN SHILOH: Five
room house, garage, gas fur
nace. Paul Gordon. TeL TW
6-3684.
29c
FIR RENT; Downstairs four
room apartment, newly re
modelled. TeL 7-5365.
29c
FOR SALE: Girl’s coat, all
wool, red. size 12-14, clean,
$8; also size 8 Brownie dress
and hat, $1. 1077 'W. Broadway.
29p
WANTED: FUt ironing, $1 a
bushel. 215 Riggs St.
29p

SLATE, from page 1—
sound water and electricity po
licy that everybody knows about and whi^ is carried out
as planned by the board of pubUc affairs.”
Although Robertson has
been a Democratic committee
man in Huron county for sev
eral years, this is his first at
tempt at public office. Neith
er Lillo nor Moore has ever
^ run for public office.

COUNCIL, from page 1
For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtUiUes Furnished. TeL 74092
Always Shop At Heme Flrit
FOR RENT: unfurnished apartment, three rooms and
bath. Nicely decorated, TV an
tenna, automatic gas heat, easy
to heat. Reasonable rent in
quirt 26 Trux street, Plym
outh TeL 7-6434.
22.29.5p
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. Con
tact Bdrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
,
tf
FOR RENT: Five room house,
newly decorated, in Shiloh.
Contact A. W. Firestone or caU
LA 5-0165 Mansfield. 22,29p

Ho Hnntiiig
Signs
15c each
2 for 25e
lbs Adrortlaar

4.35 degrees, or roughly 5.7
inches over six linear feet. It
said no sidewalk in the viUage
slopes more than two degrees.
Mayor Ford said he went to
the site Friday and ordered
the job superintendent not to
proceed further with the work
pending orders from the coun
cil. On Saturday, he said, he
and the council as a body went
to the site, found the work
progressing and encountered
Postmaster Raymond L.
Brooks, who hotly defended
the action, which the council
said was plainly illegal.
NOTICE OF SUIT
TTie* Trustees of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, Ohio, have filed their peUtion on the 5th day of Oct
ober, *1959, in the Court of
Common Pleas for Richland
County, Ohio: said action be
ing numbered 39280, and is
entitled as Follows; "Petition
to SeU Real Estate". Trustees
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, Ohio,
PlainUffs VI. Ckmgregation of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth, CMiio: Presbytery
of the Preslqrterian Church of
Ohio and Tbe Peoples Nation-

al Bank of Plymouth, Ohio.;
Defendants.
The Congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth, Ohio.; The Presby
tery of Wooster; The Presby
terian Synod of Ohio.; will
please take notice of the filing
of said petition wherein said
Trustees pray that they be em
powered to sell the hereinafter
described parcel of real estate
belonging to the said First
Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, Ohio,;
"Being a part ■ ut o' »he
northwest comer of Lot Num^
ber Sixty-three (No. 63) des
cribed as follows: Beginning at
the northwest comer of said
Lot No. 63; thence Southwest
erly on and along the "west
line of said Lot No.'63 for a
distance of Sixty-five (65 ft.)
feet to a point; thence South
easterly and parallel with the
north line of Lot No. 63 for a
distance of Fifty (50 ft.) feet
to a point; thence Northeast
erly and parallel with the west
line of Lot No. 63 for a dis
tance of Sixty-five (65 ft.)
feet to,the north line of said
Lot: No. 83; thence Northwest
erly on and along the north
line of said Lot No. 63 for a
distance of Fifty (50 ft.) feet
to the place of. beginning and
containing approximately .074
of an acre of land."
Answer to said petition by
any member of the Congrega-'
tion. The Presbytery of Woos
ter. or The Presbyterian Synod
of Ohio, or any other party of
interest shall be filled on or
before 7th day of November,
1959 A. D.
Charles H. Dick, Clarence
Barnes, Paul Reeder, Carlton
Ehret, Robert Cornell, Charles
W. Vanasdale, PETITIONERTRUSTEES FIRST PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO.
8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Council of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
the 7 day of July, 1959, there
will be submitted to a vote
to be held in the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regular
places of voting therein, on
Tuesday,
may. the 3rd day of ^lovember,
ber, 1959,
:
the question of
levying
ying
ing taxes
I
(or the ]years 19and
md 1961 <at the rate for
eachi year of oone (1) mill on
each dollar of the tax valua
tion of the taxable property
within the Village in excess
of the rate authorized by Re
vised Code Sec. 5705.2 for the
purpose of providing addition
al funds (or ourrent expenses,
to-wit:: operating the
1
Fire De
partment
:nt in said Village,
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making such
additional tax levy will have
written or printed on their bal
lots "For the tax levy” and
those who vote against such
additional tax levy will have
written or prinW on their
ballots "Against tax levy" as
provided by taw.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuation, which is I
mill (or each one dollar of val
uation, outside of the limita
tion imposed by ‘Article XH,
Section 2 of the Constitution
of Ohio and the section of the
Revised Code hereinabove
mentioned.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6;30 o’clock A. M.
and remain open until 6:30 o’
clock P. M. Easter nStandard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec
tions, of Richland County, O.
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated Sept IS, 1959. 8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Ctaundl of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio passed on
the 7th day of July, 1959,
there will be submitted to a
vote of the people of said Vill
age of Plymouth at the Gener
al Election to be held in the
VUtage of Plymouth, Ohio, at

the regular places of voting
thereiir, on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, 1959, the
—jestion of levying taxes for
ques
the]years 1960 and 1961 at the
rate (or each year of fivetenths (5/10) of a mill on each
dollar of the tax valuation of
the taxable property within
the Village in excess of the
rate authorized by Revised
Code Sec. 5705.02 (or the pur
pose of providing additional
funds for current expenses, towlt: for recreational purposes
(Mary Fate Park).
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making such
additional tax levy wiU have
■written or printed on their
ballots "For the tax levy” and
those who vote against such
additional tax levy will have
written or printed on their
ballots “Against tax levy" as
provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to 5c
for each one hundred dollars
of valuation, which is V5 mill
for each one dollar of valua
tion, outside of the limitation
imposed by ‘Article XH, Sec
tion 2 of the Constitution of
Ohio and the section of the Re
vised Code hereinabove men
tioned.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock A.M.
and remain open until 6:30 o’
clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Electioiu, of Richland County, O.
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated Aug. 15, 1959. 8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF. ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is heSeby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution of
the Council of the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, parsed on the
■7th day of July, 1959, there
will be submitted to a vote of
the people of said Village of
Plymouth at the GenerU Elec
tion to be held in the Village
of Plymeuth, Qhio, at the tegular places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of
November, 1959, the question
of levying taxes for the years
I960 and 1961 at the rate for
each year of one (1) mill on
each dollar of the tax valua
tion of the taxable property
within the Village in excess of
the rate authorized by Revised
Ctade Section 5705.02 for the
puiirpose of providing additionfunds (or current expenses,
to-wit: the proper and neces
sary care of Greentawn Ometery in said Village.
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making such
additional tax levy, will have
written or printed on their
ballots "For the tax levy" and
those who vote against such
additionail tax levy will bave_
written or printed on their"
ballots "Against tax levy" as
provided by taw.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate amounts to
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuation, which is 1
mill (or each one dollar of val
uation, outside of the limita
tion imposed by ‘Article XH,
Section 2 of the Constitution
of Ohio and the section of the
Revised Code hereinabove
mentioned.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock A.M.
and remain qpen until 6:30 o’
clock PJ8. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec
tions, of Richland (Ounty, O.
klarshall C. Moore, Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated Aug. 15, 1959. 8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
NOTICE is hereby given that
in purstiance of a Resolution of
.the Board of Education of the
Plymouth Local School Dist
rict, Richland County, Ohio,
passed on the 15th di^ of July
1959, there wil be submitted to
a vote of the people of said
Plymouth Local School Dist
rict Richland County, Ohio, on
Tuesday, the 3rd day of Nov
ember. 1999, the question cA
issuing bonds of said Plym

.PUBLIC SALE.
HOLSTEIN DISPOSAL
Due to onr age and shortage of labor, we will
disperse our daiiy located 4 miles north of
Shelby or 4 miles south of Plymouth on Bt. 61
then east
on Hasel Brush Bd, on

Weidnesdayg Nov. 4th at 11
55 Head Holstein Cattle
35 head are registered, balance grades, 40
cows of milking age. 20 cows fresh in last 8
week. 10 cows due sale time. 16 are firat and
second calf cows. 10 bred heifers, most of these
due by sale time or soon after. 3 due in January.
2-year-old Holstein Imll. This is a good bead,
in nice condition and good type. Several are
sired by Curtiss Candy bulls, mostly all home
raised, all but two are C.H. vaccinated, all state
Bangs tested. Catalogs at sale.

TOOLS
luteniational milker pumps and 2 units,
milk caiLs; Case three 14 in. ploivs on steel; Case
two 12 in. plows on rubber; J. D. two 14 in.
plows on i-ybber; two 7 ft. D. disks; two 3 sect,'
s|)ringtooth; Oliver tractor com plimter; Oliver
4 wheel spreader on steel; high wheel wagon and
box platform scales; 2 wheel rubber tired trailer.
TERMS: CASH
Loneb
Not responsible for aixiideiits.
Bella Dick and Son, Owners
Shelby, Ohio, Route 3, Tel. 5-1155
3. 0. Fenstermaker, Auctioneer
Homerville, Ohio, Tel.2544
outh Local School District,
Richland County, Ohio i n
the amount of five hundred
fifty two thousand dollars
($552,000.00) (or the purpose
of aeqaisltion of sites for school
purposes, construction of one
hew elementary school Build
ing addition to ond remodeling
of existing high school includ
ing furniture and equipment
for same, as provided by taw.
The maximum number of
years during which such bonds
are to run is twenty-three (23)
years.
. The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate outside of the
ten mill limitation as certified
b ythe County Auditor is three
and sevunty-eight/hundredths
(3.78) Mills for each one dol
lar of valuation, which amounts to thirty seven and
eight tenths cents ( $0J78 )
for each one hundred dollars
of valuation.
The Polls for said Election
will open at 6:30 o’clock AM.
and remain open until 6:30 o’
clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By srdeFof the Board of Elec
tions, of Richland County, O.
Marshall C. Moore,'Chairman
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
Dated; July 16th, 1959
8,15,22,29c

red doUars of valuation.
The Polls for said Election
wiU open at 6:30 o'clock AM.
and remain open until 0:30 o'
clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec
tions, of Richland (taunty, O.
MarshaU C. Moore, Chairman
Thomas R. Ttaigler, Clerk
Dated; July 31, 1959
8,l5434«c
--------------------------.

■'
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NOTICE OF ELECTION orf
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL UMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
In imrsuance of a Resolution
of the Board of Trustees of the
Cass Township, Richland
Cta(iqty, Ohio, passed on the
3rd day of August, 1959, there;
will be submitted to a vote oi
the people of said Caas Town
ship at a General ELEC7TION
to be held in the Ctaaa Town
ship of Richland Ctaunty, Ohio,
at the regular places of voting
therein, on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, 1959, the
question of levying, in exceiai
of the ten miU limitation, for
the benefit of Casa Township
for the purpose of renewal of
a tax for the benefit oTcurrent
operating expenses of Cess
Township, To-wit: the proper •
and necessary care for ~ir~tteries in said township.
Said tax being; a renewal of
an existing levy of one miU at
a rate not exceeding one mill
for each one dollar of valua
tion, which amounts to ten
cents for eadi one hundreA
dollars of valuation, for five ,
yeaiv, 1959, 1980, 1961, 1962 ^
and 1963.
The polls for said eleetlmi V
wiU be open at 6:30 o’clock A. '
M. and remain open untU 6d0 i
o’clock P.H. Eastern Standard ^
Time of said day.
I
By order of the Board of Etae-

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of resolutions of
the Council of the VUtage of
Plymouth passed on the 7th
day of July, 1959 and the 31
day of July .1959, there wUl
be submitted to a vote of the
electors of said Village at the
regular election to be held in
the Village at the regular plac
es of voting therein on the 3rd
day of November, USfi tht
question of issuing bonds of
said Village in the principal a-,
mount of $150,000 for the pur
=.|
pose of the constraetioa of Thomas R. Zeigler. Clerk
senitary sewers and sewage Dated August 3, 1959
disposal plant.
S,U,224»e|
The maximum number of
years during which such bonds
are to nm U twenty-five (25)
years.
The estimated average ad
ditional tax rate outside of the
ten mill limitation as certified
by the County Auditor is 2.2$
mills for each one dollar of
valuation which amounts to
2U cents tor each ona bund-
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